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Mr. Will Fi.il spent Wednes-
day iu Charlotte.

The C Micord Drug Co. has
had awnings placed in front of
their stoiv.

Mr. Shrom, of tho Phoenix
Mine, spoilt FrMnv ni-'h- in

Nulling to be Cnined by Ruiahi? the
Point Sajg Lieut, (for. Turner.

A Wilmington special of the
7th to The News and Observer
says that the validity of the rov-cnu- o

act, by the last legislature,
is disputed and that it is prob-
able that the (Supreme court will
set it aside. It is said that it did
not pass its throe readings in the
Senato as ameuded.

The Raleigh correspondent to
the Charlotte Observer gives the
following version by Lieut. Gov.
Turner.

'The bill passed the House
and came over to us. It passed
the second reading iu the Sonale

J i

PROGRAMME.

Commencement at North Carolina Col

Icite, Mt. Pleasant, N. C, Maj SGth

to 2!th.
Baccalaureate Sermon, Rev. L

J M Miller, D. D., Sunday, May
26th, 11 o'clock a. ro.

Address-Befor- e the Y. M. C.
., Rev. B Y Boozer,' Sunday,

vlay 26th, 3 o'clock p. m.
Address Before the Titerary

Societies, Gen. Julian S Carr.
vlonday, May 27th, 10:30 o'clock
v. m.

Contest for Declaimer's Medal,
vlonday, May 27th, 3 o'clock p.m.

Alumni Address, Rev. w J
Boger, Tuesday, May 26th, 10:30
'clock a. m.
Oratorical Contest, Tuesday

Vlay 28th, 8 o'clock p. m.
Commencement Day Exercises,

Wednesday, May 29th, 10:30a. m.
Senior Class.

Ceorge H L Lingle, Gurley D
Moose, Charlie R Pless, Edward
L Ritchie.

Marshals.
G D Moose, Chief, F W Foil,

Z E Barnhardt, J A Rose, A H
Snider, V H Johnston, C A
Heilig.

uy u aye anu no vote ana inen.y, Children of the Con

Will L'ocle Sam Par Indemnity Claims!

We have passed the climax of
an outrage feeling at the blowing
up of the Maine and hardly
mention it save jocularly in con-

nection with the revenue stamp.
But now again the whole mat-

ter must be taken up and sifted
to find out who is to blame for
the blowing up of the ship as
two of the relatives of vic.ims
are demanding indemnity.

The Spanish treaty claims
commissiou must take up the
matter in which the United
States is essentially the defend-ont- .

First from exposing the
lives of these men by subjecting
them to Spanish treachery, if
such it was, and secondly from
assuming all indemnity claims in
the treaty with Spain.

Should the claims be denied
to these parties it would seem to
exculpate Spain from the blame
of the matter that prec'pitated
ihe war.i

BICYCLE, MVN AND D00.

Duff's Head Cut On"; Man't Arm Breken
in Three Places.

Mr. T L Leavy was up town
yesterday with his left arm iu
splints, as the result of a bicycle
accident while he was on his way
home the previous evening. As
he was speeding down South
Tryon street a dog ran out iu
front of him. It was just oppo-
site the Butler property. The
dog was after a cat and had
neither eye nor ear for the
wheelman. As a result he
struck the bicycle between
wheels. The dog's neck was
caught in the chain and carried
to the sprocket wheel, where it
was cut off as neatly as a guillo-
tine could have doue it. That
ended the incident for the dog,
of course. The wheel wis badly
wrecked and Mr. Leavy was
given a terrific fall, the result
being that his arm was broken
in three places two fractures
being between the wrist and el-

bow and one between the elbow
and shoulder. The cat escaped.

Charlotte Observer.

Hisnliifc Man a Suicide,

A man who had hidden his
identity committed suicide at
Seattle at Hotel York Tuesday.
No papers were about him to re-
veal who he was if not James
Fisher, as registered, but within
his coat was a label sewed by a
taylor of Cleveland, Ohio, giving
the name R N Pollock, who is
the missing President of a bank
there. No douot seems to exist
that he is the missing man.

China Grorc Academr Next Tear.

Mr. W A Weddington and Mr.
Frank Wright will conduct the
school at China Grove Academy
nextyear. Mr. Weddington comes
lately from New London, when
ha met with much success in
teaching and Mr. Wright has
been teaching in the China Grove
Academy and is therefore famil-
iar wkh the work. Much success
to them and the school.

"I"o one is at libeity to be a
mere thinker and nothing more.
He who gains a new idea, or has
a fresh insight into an old one,
is hereby invested with a new
responsibility. He has no right
to live exactly as he did before
A duty is laid upon him to bring
it into practical o eration for his
own guidance, and, as far as
possible, for the general wel-
fare."

The people of Jacksonville
have risen to the occasion and
face the situation with a coiya.e
that is sublime. Nothing but
hope and determination is heard
in that city today desolate in its
ashes, tomorrow to be ringing
with the energy born of real
heroism. The whole country
will look upon the up building
with a pleasure that is as sin-
cere as the tale of the disaster
was appalling. Morning Post.

$2.50.

That is the price

of a Watch that

we have for thp

Jboys.

I. c.
Illli I

Tlif Jt'wrler.

The Warehouse and Wharf District
Ahluze.

A Wilmington dispatch of the
11th says a fire broke out this
morning at one o'clock causing
a loss of $150,000 as follows:

At'antii Coast Line Railway
Company's buildings and the old
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Wharf $25,000: North State
Improvement Company's build-

ing and wharf $15,000: S P Mc-Nai-

grocery stock$2,000, three-fourt- h

insured; steam boat Cli-

max $4,000, throe-fourth- s in
sured; James I Metts, hay and
grain; Roger Moore's Sons A

Co., $2,000 fully insured; J R
Turrentine Company. $500.
litt'e insurance; C C Covington
& Co., $15,000 fully insured.
Chore were other small losses.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

Camp 212 V. C. V. Meets.

Camp No. 212 met in the couit
house at 1.30 o'clock. Friday the
10th, Commander H B Parks
presiding. He explained the
object of the meeting to be to ar-

range for going to the reunion
at Memphis.

Major D A Caldwell explained
tho ruutes and said if as many as
35 would go he could obtain a

through car and avoid any
changes. He explained that if

veterans take the special train
from Raleign Sunday evening it

would put them in Memphis

Monday night whereas to leave

hero Monday moruing they will

reach Memphis Tuesday morn

ing the 28th in time for the open

ing if not delayed. The concen-

sus was that Monday morning
would oe preferable.

The fare is 1 cent a mile each
way, making about $14.

Twenty-si- x names were ob

tained among the veterans.
The secretary explained the

matter of the crosses of honor
and the rules governing them.

Dr. S L Grier said he was

pleased to read that the Children
of the Confederacy wore being
taught the biographical history
of Confederates and hoped that
tho work would be kept up till
the men of our camp would be
the subjects and offered tho fol-

lowing.
Whereas the Daughters of the

Confederacy of the county are
engaged in the laudable enter-

prise of perpetuating the heroic
deeds of Confederate Soldiers,
therefore be it resolved that we
the members of Camp No. 212
give to them all the minute and
interesting incidents connected
therewith possessed by us with
the hope that there will grow
from it much history that would
otherwise bo lost.

Come Get Your Crosses of Honor

That there be the least possi
ble inconvenience to Veterans
who did not appear for the
Crosses of Honor, Friday, con-

sistent with due regain! to the
impressiveness of the thought
the Dodson Ramseur Chapter
Daughters of the Confederacy
have placed the Crosses in the
safe of the Standard office where
they can be obtained by those
for whom they are intended. No
Cross will be sent out by a third
party without a written appli-
cation addressed to the Dodson
Ramseur Chapter U. D. C. which
when presented we will accept
and deliver the badge and for-
ward the application to tho
chapter.

Sixty-thre- e were pinned on by
the Children Friday. One was
presented to Mrs. H M Good-
man and some havo been ob-

tained sinco. There are yet 19

that we would be glad to deliver.

M. L bROWN & BRO,

LIVERY. FEED AND SALE
STABLES.

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.
Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kind fur-

nished promptly and at reason-

able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Brood
ers of thoroughbred Poland
China Hogs.

Beception at Mrs. 1). L. Boat's --Beau

tiful i'lorul Decoratious.

y Concord society was received

at Mr. D L Bost's beauiiful resi-

dence on South Union street
from 5 until 9 o'clock Thursday
evening.

The halls and every room were
beautifully decorated with flow-

ers from the conservatory and
Held and into these lovely deco-

rated rooms fair women received

the guests.
In the reception hall which

was decorated in green were
Master Gray Bost, Mesdames
R S Young, J W Cannon and
M L Brown.

The effect throughout the
north parlor was green and
white and here Mrs. D L Bost
with Mesdamea JAB Fry, A J
Yorke, G L Patterson, C B Mil-

ler and W D Pemberton enter-

tained the guests.
From this parlor the guests

were taken to the dining room
which was elaborately and artis-
tically decorated in white and
red. Mrs. D. B Coltrane, Mrs. H

M Barrow, Misses Janie Ervin
and Agnes Moss served the sup-

per.
In the south parlor amid the

pink f.nd white colors Mrs. C J
Harris, Misses Kate Gibson,
Kate Means and Chassie Brown
received the guests.

The back and side halls were
both decorated in pink, and here
in their individual and charming
style Mrs. M J Freeman, Misses

Janie Richmond, Cora Lentz,

Ellen Gainey, Fannie Hill, Net-

tie Allen and little Adelaide Bar-

row carried out their social part
of the evening.

Gun. Hampton Decorated With a Cross

of Honor.
Columbia, S. C, May 9. More

than 3,000 Confederate soldiers
were present at the. reunion to-
day. In the afternoon the vet-
erans visited General Wade
Hampton's home, and the aged
soldier was given a cross of hon-
or, made of Jmetal from a Con-
federate cannon. The cross was
pinned on his breast by his
grandchild, Mias McDuffle. A?
a climax to the scene the sol-
diers gave the

rebel ye'l.
Tonight at the opera house

General M C Butler was given
an ovation. Tomorrow the vei
erans will march iu a body to
decorate the graves of Confed
erate dead. Special to The Ob
server.

Chnnifoa at Lenoir Colleire.

The Rev. R A Yoder, D. D.,
has resigned as presidont of Le
nior College and Rev. W P
Cline as professor in that insti-
tution. The Rev. W A Deaton
has been elected to the presi-
dency of that institution.

The Appetite of a Hoat

la envied by all pior dytpeption
whoae stomach and liver are ont of
order. All pnoh should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver Remedy, eivee a
splendid apietite, Hound digestion and
a regular liody habit thnt insures per-

fect health and greai'-iiors- y. Only ?6o
at Fetzor'n Drug Store.
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Large Crowd Antieniblea In the Court
House to Do Honor to the Living and

Dead Confederates.

The exorcises at the court
liouse Friday evening were
marked with enthusiasm from
beginning to end.

The line of march was formed
at tno graded school and was
headed by the Concord band
which played a medley march
then in succession came the Sons
of the Confederacy, Confederate

fedoracy, Daughters of the Con-

federacy and the graded school
children.

At the court house the even-

ing's exercises were opened with
prayer by the Rev. Geo. H Cor-nelso-

Mr. M H Cald-

well read tho roll of Cabarrus
Confederate soldiers who were
killed or died during the war.

The speaker of the eveuiug
was the Rev. JAR Fry, and all

paid the closest attention from

the very youngest child to the old

Confederate as he spoke of the
lost cause, and the immortal Lea

the gallant Jackson and
others. During his speech

yells of enthusiasm would sweep

across ' and fill the house.

Especially was this so when he

of the part North Carolina

had taken in this the greatest of

wars. His speech was sublime.
Mrs. J P Allison in behalf of

the Daughters of the Confed-

eracy made a three-minut- e ad-

dress most todching and beauti-

ful, producing the grandeur of

solemn enthusiasm contemplated
in the conception of tho thought
by which the cross of honor is

bestowed as the climax of eulogy

by that sex on those they adorn

as heroes.
Mr. L T Hartsell, the pre-

siding officer of the occasion,

called the names of Confeder-

ates, and as their nanus were

called thoy advanced to the front
of the court house and the cross
of honor was pinned on them by

the fair hands of young misses.
The grandest spectacle to tho

younger generation during the
exercises was when the Confed-

erates gave three yells at three
different times. Just after this
burst of enthusiasm a lull fell

over the audience and then with

one voice all that were not Con-

federate soldiers gave a cheer in
response to the one just given,

Dr. J C Davis pronounced the
benediction and all repaired
to tho monument in the court
houso yard and decorated it with
flowers. Thus closed the memo-

rial exercises.

TEACHER'S ASSEMBLY.

Will .Viet at WrhrhtBTHle Beach Jane
11 IB Itate and Fare.

Secretary Mebane has issued
a circular giving notice that the
Teacher's Assembly will hold its
1901 session at Wrightsville
Beach Seashore Hotel on June
11th to 10th inclusive.

The fare for members will be
1.50 per day at the Beach, $2.00

per day at the Orton House and
11 .00 per day at other hotels in
Wilmington with round trip
tickets to tho beach 25 cents.

All railroads will give round
trip tickets at one first class fare
pluss 2.00 membership fee.
Ono dollar of this will be re
funded to females when railroad
coupon ticket is presented. All
persons who wish to avail them-
selves of this rate must purchase
the Assembly coupon ticket and
this will entitle them to member-
ship and all its privileges.

The Mastery or Detail.

The young man who is in de-

mand is the one who has mas-

tered every detail, who knows
the business from A to Z. Em-

ployers are always looking for
the man who has sufficient ment-
al grasp to comprehend the en-tir-

situation, and industrious
and demtermiued enough to car-
ry out a plan minutely, energeti-
cally and promptly.

It is inteuse application, a per-
sistent devotion to business alone,
which will give success in this
century. Success for May.

"You know that your friend
. 1.1 .... 1. u..
I ,u"u'.f,,u tJT ',

rebuke as of equal benefit."

J. E. Broom, adm'r of Henry
Uarinond, deceased,

' vs.
Durant Gai n ond and others.

By virtue of an order made by
Jno. M. Cook. C. S. C. of Cabar
rus county in the above entitled
causo I will sell to the highest
bidder, for cah, at the court
house door in Concord on Mon
day, 3rd day of June, 1901, the
following described lands stu
ated in No. 10 township, Calar
rus county :

1st tract. Beginning at a pine
kuot and small R. O., M O ba-mond- 's

corner and runs with
Garmond's line S. 29 W. 144 po'es
to a 6mall ash on the north bank
of Muddy Cree k, and on M C
Garmond's lire; thence the
meanders of the creek, about as
follows:a S. 5 E. 4J0 poh s,
thence S. 20 E. 16 poles, N. 6j
E. 21 poles, S. 77 E. 18 poles, N.

0 E. 12 poles to an ash on the
runic of the creek; thence a di

iding line N. 30 E. 116 poles to
a pine stump in a road; thence
N. 50 W. 4ii poles to a P.O.
6tump in a road by a Hy.; thence
N. 56 W 26i poles to the regin-ning- ,

containing 50 acrer, being
subject to the widows dow.r.

2nd tract. Beginning at a stone
on the north bank of Muddy
Creek, Robt. Furr's line, and
runs with Furr's line N. 79 E. 70
poles to a stone by a pine, FurrV
corner; thence N. 41 E. 12 4-- ?

poles to a stone by a W. O., W

M Chaney's corner; thence N. If
W. 30$ poles to a W. O.; thence
N. 67 W. 47 poles to a small P.
O.; thence N. 12 W. 58 poles tc
a pine stump in a road, dowei
corner; thence dower line S. 3f

V. 116 poles to a small ash on
the north bank of the creek;
thence down the meanders of th(
creek about as follows: S. 63 E
20 polos, S. 52 E. 40 poles to th
beginning on the north side oi
creek, containing 481 acie-i- .

3rd tract. Beginning at a
6mall ash on the north bank of
creek, dower corner and on M C
Garmoud's line, and runs will
Garmond's line S. 29 W. 15.r

poles to a P. O . Garmond's cor
ner on Morten lino; thence S. 4'
E. 43 poles to a pine stump by a
P.O.; Kizer's corner; thence
73 E. 70 poles to a P. 0.; thence
N. 3 E. CO poles to a stona by 8

Hys.; thence N. 33 E. 41 poles
to a large W. O., dead; thence
N. 79 E.63 poles crossingcreek to
a stone ou the north bank of the
creeV-- , corner of 48$ acre tract;
thence with the meanders of the
creek to the beginning contain-
ing 79J acres.

This May 2nd 1901.
J E Broom, Com.

By L T Harwell. Atfy.

TRUST jiti'?. SALE.

Under authority and by virtue
of power vest sd iu me by a mor
gage or de id in liu-- t execut d
by Charles tie n a . and wi e
Juli t Freeman, o i t ic 5t- diy of
Sept. 1899, whi:h d sod, of tiust
is dulv recorded in om of Reg-

ister "of Dee Is. for Cabarrus
County, in Boo: 12, pipe 330,

I will, on the 22n 1 day of April
1901, a? Trustee, s ill at theC urt
House door in Con ;ord, N. C, to
the hig'iest bidder, for cash, the
following described re;, estate sitj
uated in Cabarrus Con ty and in
the town of Concor 1, N. C, and
bounded as follows: B ginning
a" a stake on West side of Broad
street 3 poles South of JenuetU
Burlshead's corner; thence N. 7-- 1

W. I'i poles to a stake; thence S.
16 W. 3 poles to R. Coltrane's
line; thence S. 74 E. 6J poles tc

Bro: d street; thence N. 16 E S

polt s to the beginning contain-
ing V.) square poles, the same
bei g the lot conveyed to Chas.
Fnemau by Truman Chapman
and wife on the 7th day of April
1897, by deed recorded in Boo;
51, page 538, in office of R?gi
tor of Deeds for Caba-r-

County. Title to said property i

supp sed to be good, but pur
chafer takes only such title as I

m authorized to convey as
Tru stoG.

March, 18. 191.
Morrison Caldwell, Trjstee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Execitoi
of tie estate of Isabella Galli
tnor deceased, all person
ovhg said estate are hereby
notited that they must makt
prou.pt payment, or suit will b
biousht. At.d all persons I av-i.i- g

claims egaiit est te
must present them to the und r
s'm'i ed, duly tu h ntic ited, n or
teferethe 9th d y of April, iyi2,
or this notice w.'l bo pleaded n

bar of their rec vory.
William S. Isenhouk.

Anril 18. 19.1. Ct.

By M H Caldwell, Atfy

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOl'lO. .

J, the undersigned, have qu n

ifhdas administratoi of the e

ti e of Alfred Litaker. deceased,

ai d hereby notify all p isons in
debted to said estate th H p: o:upt

pi yment must be ma do hy the n:

aid all persocs having claim.'
cpainst. said estate must present
the same to me for payment or
t,r before the 12th day of April,
3902, or this notica wil. be plead
i d iu bar of their recovery.

This April 9th, 1901.
. ROBT. S. Yocno,

. Bt, Adm'r,

Chariot: e.

Fok Sau-- Chkap An East
man Pocket Folding Ko.iack.

Foust's Photograph P.irlor.

Mr. T U Cannon, of Spartan
burg, is visitiue his brother. Mr.
J W Cannon.

Mr. F A Williams lias return-i- d

frnrn a visit to his old homo
near Atlanta.

Mr. C C Cuthbertson and fain-iy- ,

of Cannonville, have moved
to Charlotte.

T'. e pest house is now clear
vo Lave uo more smallpox iu
Caban us so far as known.

Mrs Ii L Dovo arrived Friday
night with her son Miarry from

16 iJaltimore Pasteur Institute.
Miss Lizzie Morehead, of Dui- -

n:tm, is visiting Miss .Nannie
Cannon at her home ou North
Uuion street.

Mr. and Mrs. J P Allison, of
Concord, N. C, spent" several
days at the home of Capt. S E
wmieauring the past week.
Fort Mill Times.

Mr. P B Akers, the auctioneer
whose name you will see in Dry
& Wadsworlli'sad, enjoys a wide
reputation as an auctioneer and
town sprcador.

Mr. F T Ridge, of Atlanta, is
here. He represents the At-laut- a

Art Glass Co., and will
furnish colored glass for the ad-

dition to " Central Methodist
church.

Mr. John Barnhardt, an em-

ploye at tho Phoenix Mine, got
his foot very badly cut Wednes-
day while chopping wood. Dr.
Archey was summoned and had
to sew up the wound.

The Dry & Wads worth prop-
erty on South Union street
which is boinff made' into resi-
dence lots will b known sis Fair-vie-

See their advertisement
elsewhere.

Mrs. H M Goodman has pur-
chased a lot on Mill Street and
one on Georgia Avenue on which
she will havo houses built at an
early day. Ou tho former the
lumbor is now being placed.

Mr. L A Harris, who is em-

ployed by tho Whiting (Mass.)
Machine Works iu installing cot-
ton mill machinery iu Concord,
N. C, spent Sunday at the home
of his mother. Mrs. Alice Harris.

Fort Mill Times.

COMMENCEMENT FliOtiRAM.

tireenshoro Ft male College ExcrcUd
May 27-2- Seven Diplomas.

Elocution Recital, Monday,

May 27, in the College chapel at
8.30 p. m.

Annual Sermon, Tuesday, May

28, in the Collge chapel at 11a.
m., by He R C Beaman, D. D.,

of Elizabeth City, N. C.

Address to Alumnae, Tuesday,
May 28, in the College chapel at
8.30 p. m., by Rev. Plato Tracy
Durham, of Trinity College,

Durham, N. C.

G rad uating Exorcisee, Wednes-

day, May 29, in tho College

chapel at 10 a. m.

Annual Concert, Wednesday,

May 29, in the College chapel at
8.30 p. m.

Art Exhibit, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday in the College

parlors.
Git A.DUATI NO CLASS.

Ivah May Bagby, Bessie Vil-lett- e

Dunlap, Caroline Simmons

Lambeth, Lannio Elizabeth Oli-

ver, Mabel Vann, Henrietta Gib-

bons Westbrook, Linda Whar-

ton.

m yc r "Val-- "J

LlL f T't f'jl.ir j.j j!

Kerned; for Balkers.

Main street, in front of the
postofflce, was the scene of a

ialky horse's antics this morn-

ing. The horse was hitched to
t double wagon and when he
lecided to come to a standstill
iie held bis ground with a horse's
obstinacy. Every known rem-;d- y

was suggested and tried but
a no avail. In desperation the
wner heeded the advice of an

)ld negro who stood nearby and
id vised him to put a "stopper"
n the horse's ear and tie the
aar.

The stopper was accordingly
nade from the end of a broom
landle and rammed in the ani-nal'- s

ear. The ear was tied and
bt a touch from the whip the
lorse walked off.

We relate this experience of
he man with the balking horse
or the benefit of all who may be

burdened with that species of
the tribe. Salisbury Sun.

In China.

The Chinaman shakes his own
land instead of yours.

He keeps out of step when
talking with yon.

He puts his hat on in saluta
tion.

He whitens his boots instead
if blackening tnem.

He rides with his heels in his
rirrups instead of his toes.

His compass points south.
His women folk are often seen

i troupers, accompanied by men
ii gowns.

Ui'leu he throws away the
uit of the melon and euls the

seeds.
He laughs on receiving bad

lews (this to deceive evil spirits).
His left hand is the place of

honor.
He thinks it polite to ask your

age and income.
He says west-nort- instead of

lorth west, and sixths-fou- r

of four-sixiha- .

His favorite present to a par
ent is a coffin. Philadelphia
Times.

College Commencement Programme.

The commencement exercises
it the college will occur ou May
.9th to 21st.

The commencement sermon
vi 11 bo preached in the Presby-eria- n

church on Sunday, May,
9th. at 11 a. m.. by Rev. G H
'ornelson, of Concord. The ro-- !

jital by the students will occur
in the college hall on Moday at
i p. m.

Commencement exercises and
tddrcss will take place at ilhe
college Tuesday at 9 p. in.
statesyille Landmark.

Editor! Awiul Plight.
F M Hipgin", editor Seueca, I"..

Vflws, was afflicted fur fears with piler
.hat do doctor or remedy hrld until
e tried Bueklen's Amies, Hnlve. lie
rites tuoboxra wholly cured him. It'a

he unrest pile nnre on tarth and the
seat sitlvi in the world. Cure guaran
teed. Only 3 conts. Ht.ld at Fetzer'i
Drnf; Store.

' ipa'd. luliiilile ins iku - -- C pfiMin,
very to lep-t- rt iHrui C"in-tin-

of holid tit anetnl rci'iit ion; $!):))
alaty ier rur. iwyai-l- we kly; $tf per
lay aha InMv fure and all eipenat-N- ;

itraiglit, IxiUh fi i, ili'tiuit - Fiilury. n.
joiumiB-io- alary paid each Hutnnlay
ind erp- - ue ni.my tt'tvnn ;ed each
v.ik. Sl'ANIiAKU HMUSP, HM
Osahbobn St.. C'Hicifit). Jan. 2tt wlftt

passoa its thud reading also on
roll call. It went back to the
House. That body refused to
concur iu the Senate amendments
and asked for a committee of
conference. This was appoint-
ed. It made its report, recom-
mending that the House concur
in 36 of the Senate amendments
and that the Senate recede from
seven of them. The report was
adopted. It was my belief that
the amendments were so material
that they should have passed
their readings on rollcall on sep
arate days. I called tho atten-
tion of some Senator to this
matter, but the torm was up, it
being the day before adjourn-
ment, and members anxious to
get away, so nothiug was done.
It may be that the courts will be
called on to settle the question,
if a formal point is raised. There
will be two questions. First,
did the bill pass its reading
properly, that is, were the
amendments not of sufficient
moment, material alterations, to
make their passage, on roll-call- ,

on three several days necessary
under the terms of tho constitu-
tion? Second, in caso this is
true, does the bill stand as it
passed the House? One side will
of course contend that there
wero no such material alterations
as to require the aye and no
vote. Tho courts may hold that
it stands as it passed the House,
leaving tho taxes much higher,
as the Sonato's amendments were
all conservative. So what can
the public gain now by an open-
ing of the question? It does not
seem to mo as if it is to the inter-
est of tho public to make a point.
I don't believe tho failure to pass
the roll-cal- l the amendments
will destroy tho whole bill." It
would appear from this to be
good policy to let well enough
alone."

Jacksonville Treading Hard Paths.

Jacksonville is doubtless doing
well iu her heroic efforts to get
the people in living way again,
but the desperate condition of
many of her people is becoming
moreand more apparent. Clerks,
book-keeper- collectors and
three young physicians, even,
are among those clamoring for
work as they have lost every
thing and there is nothing else
for them to do Clerkships and
work along such linos will be se-
cured for them if possible.

The relief committee has pro-
vided a tent with 25 sowing ma-
chines for sewing girls whoso
positions were burned. They
make the garments needed for
those who lost everything.

In short the relief committees
provide employment if possible
iu the line in which the applicant
can labor to tho best advantage
and the necessary money outlays
are made from contributed funds.

The insurance companies have
paid in a half million dollars and
some contracts are let.

Car loads of clothing and pro-
visions are sent in and this the
relief committee uses largely for
those who labor.

The contributions ri money
receipted for amount to $3(5,709.

The subscriptions amount to
$85,000.

Eatl and Lightning In Mooresrille.

A Mooresville special of the
10th to tho Charlotte Observer
says, A severe storm and heavy
rain occurred here this after-
noon about 2:30 o'clock. At
Mount Mourno, throe miles south
of this place, hail fell to the
dopth of three inches. Consid-
erable hail also fell here, and
the stones wore very large. The
damage, if any at all, was very
slight. The hail-stone- s resem-
bled minute snowballs. They
were soft and therefore harm-
less. During tho storm, light-
ning struck and killed a line cow
bolongiug to Mr. Pat McNeely.
The cow was in the stable.

Try the new remedy for cos
tiveuess, Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablots. Every box
guaranteed. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by M L Marsh, drug-
gist.

Free of Churgo.

We are authorized to say that
the Southoru Express Company
will forward money and all other
exnrossable nackasres to the
Jacksonville sufferers free of
charge,

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
GREENSBORO, N, C,

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
1ST We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail.
V. e cordially invite all merchants to call on us when in

Jrueusboro or see our Travelling Salesman befcre placing orders
elsewhere.F
:: j --ZZ M. W. WOODBURN, Stlesman,

"nJAft


